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10. It Himll hu tho duty of the .Seurutury to attend ull meetings of the 
liuard.r.nd to piociire recorils of the proueediiigs niid cori'espondenue, to oolleet 
liookH, |Hiinpldets, itenoilieulx, and other doeiiincntM uontuiniiig viilimhiu infor
mation relating to lioctienitnre, and to preserve tho sanic ; to colleut statisties 
and otlier information sliowing tlie actual condition and progress of horticid- 
tUTO in this I’roviuee and elsewhere; to eorrespond with agricultural and 
horticultural sncieties, colleges and scIukiIh of agriculture and horticulture anil 
otlior iHirsons and bodies, as he may lie directed hy the Uaard ; and prejavre, 
as nspiirisl hy the Hoard, reports for pnhlieation ; he shall also act as assistaut 
to and ols'y the direction of the Inspector of fruit pests, under the direction 
of tho Hoard, in the exercise of the duties of his otiicc, and shall he [Ntid for 
his services as said Secretary and Assistant lns|ieclur a salary to lie fixed hy 
the Ihstnl, and his mileage actually paid out shall lie allowed when acting as 

. assistant to the Ina|Hictor of Kruit IVsts.

II, Tlie Hoard shall annually, ill tho nionth of iTaiiuary, report to the 
Minister of Agriculture a statement of its doings, with a copy of the Treasurer's 
neeoiiiit for tho year preceding, and ahstracts of the reports of the Inspector 
of Fruit Hosts, and of thy .Secretary. The meinliors of tho Hoard shall receive 
as coiu|Mnsatioii for their services, their mileage actually (Ntid out when at
tending the meetings of the Hoard, and shall lie allowed a sum not exceeding 
five dollars a day for time actually ein)iloyeil, to he fixed hy the Lieiiteiiant- 
(iovernor in CouiioH.

l/i. Thu Treos.irer shall receive all monies iHilonging to the Hoard and pay 
out the same only for hills approved hy it, and shall render annually a detailed 
account to the Hoard of all receipts and ilishiirseiiients.

Ill, The said Hiatrd shall, when making its annual statement, report to 
the Minister of Agrieultiire what (if any) legislation is needed in aid of the 
hurticiiltiiral and fruit growing interests of the Hrovinoe.

14. For the pur|Hiae of preventing the spread of diseasestunoiig hops and 
hop plants, and for the treatment and extirpation of hop plant pests, the Pro
vincial Hoard of Horticulture shall have the same (xiwcr, perform like duties, 
and receive the same coniiieiisatioii as it does under similar circumstances 
in the Act creating the said Hisird in relation to fruit and fruit trees.
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